
Guild Membership Form

Promoting the love of God by fostering 
devotion to his Apostle Saint Jude



Registered Charity: No. 1061342 

What is the Guild of Saint Jude? 

In 2014, we established the Guild of 
Saint Jude for those who wanted to 
further commit themselves to the 
message of the National Shrine and 
help to promote our work. 

Would you like to be part of the 
Shrine every day through prayer,  
wherever you are? Would you like to 
become a messenger of Saint Jude and 
share in our mission of the National 
Shrine? 

The Guild has been created to:

* Promote the love of God by   
 fostering devotion to his Apostle  
 Saint Jude
* Support and share in the mission  
 of the Carmelite Family through   
 prayer and material resources
* Raise awareness and encourage   
 pilgrimages to the Shrine

The Spiritual Benefits

* Members share in the daily masses  
 at the Shrine
* Members share in the special   
 Guild  masses offered for them and  
 their intentions
* Members join the Shrine in daily  
 prayers throughout the year
* Members receive a handbook of  
 devotions
* Deceased members are   
 remembered each year

Saint Jude, pray for us



Other Benefits

* Members receive a certficate and a badge
* Members receive our annual Guild magazine and quarterly Carmelite News
* Members are invited to take part in our annual Guild raffle
* Invitation to talks and events at the Shrine of Saint Jude
* Members are sent special deals and offers throughout the year

Our members are invited to:

* say our recommended daily   
 prayers
* support and promote the Shrine
* help spread devotion to Saint   
 Jude
* encourage people to join the   
 Guild of Saint Jude
* encourage people to receive The  
 Carmelite News
* encourage pilgrimages to the   
 Shrine  of Saint Jude

How to join

Membership is open to all who 
have a devotion to Saint Jude. 

If you would like to join, please 
complete the application form 
overleaf.



Please make cheques, CAF cheques, or postal orders payable to The Carmelites, or if you 
wish to donate by credit or debit card, please give the information requested below. If 
you are paying in Euro, we accept cheques, postal orders and debit/credit card. Thank 
you.

Please tick the membership you would like to apply for:

APPLICATION FOR GUILD MEMBERSHIP

Please return this whole form to: Carmelite Friars, PO Box 289, FAVERSHAM, Kent, ME13 3BZ
We take care of your data: all data is held securely and will be treated confidentially. Please see: http://www.stjudeshrine.org.uk/privacy-policy

Donation Please 
tick

Individual Membership £10.00/€12.00 
per annum

Joint Membership £18.00/€21.00
per annum

Family Membership £25.00/€30.00
per annum

Life Membership £150/€175

Joint Life Membership £280/€330

Card number

Expiry Date       Start Date (Maestro only)          CVV Number*

Amount: £_______Signature______________________
_______________

 
 
 

Card holder        name (on card)_______________________Your      tel. no.___________________        

*last 3 digits on signature strip

Name

Address

Postcode


